
DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL BISTUPUR, JAMSHEDPUR

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2024-25

STD 5

क�ा 5

�ह �द� �ी�मावकाश गहृकाय�

1) 5 �वतं�ता सं�ाम सेना�नय� के बारे म � जानकारी इक�� क��जएऔर कॉपी म � �ल�खए तथा उनके �च� �चपकाइए।

2) ' पेड़� का मह�व ' शीष�क पर अनु�ेद �ल�खए।

3) �व�भ� पेड़� क� 10 प��यां अपनी कॉपी म � �चपकाइए और नाम �ल�खए।

DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL BISTUPUR

HOLIDAY HOME WORK

SOCIAL SCIENCE STD 5

PROJECT- Make a urban house and a rural house without using thermocoel.

Be creative

HOLIDAY HOME WORK FOR CLASS V (Session 2024-25) MATHS

1.Draw an Indian

and International place value Chart for any 8- digit number.

2.Draw any two shapes

on the coloured paper and then paste it on a Chart paper.On One of the shape writeall the

factors of 48 and on the other shape write first ten multiples of 9.

3. Learn tables from 2 to 20 .

�ी�मावकाश गहृकाय�म्

क�ा - प�चमी

१. प�चज�तूनां �च��नमा�णं कुव��तु, नामा�न च �लख�तु ।



2. प�चफलानां �च��नमा�णं कुव��तु, नामा�न च �लख�तु ।

3. बालक फल श�द�प�यम् �लख�तु, क�ठ�ी च कुव��तु।

4. सं�या अ�यासम् कुव��तु (१-१०)

Read the following passage carefully:

Peters grandfather gave him a new pair of shoes for his tenth birthday. He smiled as he gave
them to Peter, as if he knew something. Good luck,his grandfather whispered.

Peter had no idea what that meant, but he put them on and ran outside. As soon as he stepped
outside, the shoes lifted him into the air. Peter was floating off the ground! He went higher and
higher, and could control where he went. It was as if he was a super hero. He looked down at his
house and saw his grandfather smiling and waving at him. Peter grinned and flew off.

Now, based on your understanding answer these

questions in your scrap book.

1.Why did his grandfather smile when he gave Peter the shoes?

2.Pick out the lines which tells you that Peter was floating in the sky.

3. What do you think how Peter felt when he started to

fly?

4. Do you think Peter will use his powers for good or evil?



5. What would you do if you have magical powers?

6 . Choose a suitable title for the passage .

1. Super hero

2.Peter and his grandfather

3. Peters magic Shoes.

4. Peter and his dream

II. Pick out five  words from your English text book . Find their antonyms and synonyms and
arrange them in the lotus grid. ( draw the lotus grid in a A4 sheet ).

III. Write a paragraph in 50 words on How you helped your parents during the summer break
also stick the relevant photographs if you have. (Do it in your scrap book ).

Science Holiday Homework

Class V

1. https://youtu.be/qntxSItsznQ?si=ysyMF6055bctInAb

Make models of seed dispersal , using paper , pencil , scissors, with the help of the given

video. Submit the model on the day school reopens.

2. Write these two worksheets in your Science copy.and submit on the day school reopens.




